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Controlled, as it has been, by old-estab-
lished New York bouses with large finan-
cial resources, it can only be diverted
with difficulty. But, even with the inad-
equate transportation~ systemr wae have
had, that trade is beinz diverted and it la
a matter of intereat to know that ïarge
New York bouses have found it iiecessary
in order to retaîn their trade, to estab-
Iish branch houses in Halifax or St. John,
and ship Canadian exporta of flour to the
West Indiesi via Halifax, using the
steamship service that la subsidized hy
this goveruiment. Wher, the matter of
ateamship subsidies was bel ore the Ruse
recently, 1 took occasion to asuggest to
the Minister of Trade and Comnherce the
poasibility and advisabillty of the Cana-
dian government railway system taking
Up this portion of the steamship service,
and either acquiring existing lines or put-
ting on a new service. I have been glad to
note here to-day, that the hion. miniater
was prepaied to go-to the extent of recoin-
iiiending a larger subsidy -f necessary, in
order ta provide an adequate service.
The Intercolonial railway carnies a large
part of the produce destined for the
West Indies via Halifax and then banda
it over to the steamship company. It
might be possible; it should be possible;-
it would under business control, though
the government operations of this kiud may
be carried on at some disadvantage coin-
pared with prix ate, business-to have the
railway see that freight through to its
destination. I arn convinced that if the
Intercolonial railway does not take up
that service, some other railway will, and
will take it up because of a prospective
profit. Il the Intercolonial rallway is to
continue in business and la to con-
tinue to accomplish the purposes for
which. it Ehould exiat, it should avail
itself of every opportunity for profit-
able expansion of ita business. The
West India steamship service, in my
opinion, la such an opportunity. But if
this is flot possible, then such a subsidy
should be available as will provide a ser-
vice to place our exportera in a Position
to compete without a handicap with foreigu
firma. The preseut steamship service, we
know, i3 not satisfactory. The present
aperators of the asteamship line have built
up a large business and, considering the
sub)sidy, bas given pcrhaps as good a ser-
vice as could be expected. But the trade
can be facilitated and much enlarged, and
I arn satisfied that if better steamship
service is provided-preferably as I have
stated by an Intercolonial railway-steam.
slip service-the resuits will be totally
satisfactory, both to the railway, the
export merchants, and consequently to the
producer sud manufacturer lu Canada.
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Conditions, I take it, have beeu imposeci
upon the steamship Company which have
been objectionable. Calîs were required
at porta where insufficieut cargo was
avallable to mnake these caîls profitable..
Bo, as the junior member for Halifax (Mn.
Maclean) painted out, it would pay the
steamahip campany better te absorb the
railway rate on outgoing shipmeuts thari
to make calîs where amail quantities of'
freight anly were ta be had.

Mr. PIJGSLEY. My hon. frieud must bel
misiufonrned as to St. John. They lad a
trade going fnom St. John ta support one
hune of eteamers.

Mi. McCUIRDY. The subsidy is condi-
tional upon a cali at St. John once in eveny
tweuty-two days, but I amn lnformed that
the total amount of freight collected for
each trip lu St. John does not averagp
much more tlan $1,000. And any persan.
with experience lu shipping can figure out
for himself whether or not a quantity of
gooda that pays $,000 of freight would
justify the service.

Mr. PUGSLEY. But while a caîl la made-
once in twenty-two days lu St. John, a cali
la made once lu eleven daya at Halifax.
la it not true that large quantities of freight:
are sent from St. John by raii to Halifax
for shipment, because the gooa cannot be
kept waitingP Such gooda weut thnough
St. John when we had the saine service a&
Halifaw has now.

Mn. McCURDY. Ho1w long la it aince the
change was madeP

Mr. PUGSLEY. About eight miontha. At
the termination of tihe coutract, Messrs.
Pickford & Black iusisted upon givi.ngreduced service statiug ttiat tuiey would
not continue to give the sanie service for-
the subaidy they were recelving. A tem-
porary arrangement was made which stili
exista, un-der whicl they give a service
every eleven days at Halifax, and every
twenty-two daya at St. John. .1 ar n.u
formed that it la by reason of thia inferior
service that gooda are sent forward by rail
to Halifax rather than await the caîl of
the.steamer at St. John. The arrangement
is unfaîr to the port of -St. John.

Mr. McCURDY. The point I wish t'o
make la with regard ta facilities and ex-
tending the trade geuerally betweeu
Canada and the West Indies. 1 do not wish
to set the advantage or diaadrantage of
any one part up as againat the other. Let
the generally eularged traýde find its
natural port. It is a matter of common
knowledge that before the days of steam-
ship subaidies, the West Indian trade cen-
tred lu certain localities for perfectly
natural reasons. -That is the answer I
wou]d give ta the hon. member for St-


